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. .After a thorouqh and careful studv of the item submitted to me for authentication as 

EGyPT 1878 (F' December). an example of the ........................ ...... ................................................ . 

BILINGUAL (IT .ALIAJV & ;{J(_ABICJ "ASSU ;vv / c,l~l" 

POST;tf;;{JU(, S'TXUCX OJv' A :R-ECEIPT COUPON CUT 
.JXOM ;vv OfflCIAL POSTAL :R-EQUISITION EOXM 
of which a n exact-size. color photoqraph is a ffixed to the reverse of this document. 1 
herebv certifv it to be ................................................................................... ...................................................... . 

GBNUINEl IN J1LL RElSl?ElCL:S 
Tlte post office at the Upper E(!Vptlan town of ./!swan O lssuan, 

/issouan) was opened on Jsr October 1873. Onlv two types of 
postmarks- both of which- are scarce-are kn;;;;;:;;.o have b~en used 
there during the Classic period. 17te submitted article bears an txtremelv 
clear strike of the-POSTE EGIZIANE o ASSUAN ,_:,I_, .. .,. I o .. circular 

8 
date· stamp f[gvpt Srudv Circle rvpe V-4) with bilingual Ora/ian & Arabic) town name and /irabic· date of" v A __....!..J '· 

(J December 78J.17tis item is an 'acknowledgement of receipt' coupon cur from a governmental form used bv postmasters for 
the requisitioning ofrhe various rvpes of official sratlonen; emploved bv them in their operation of the post office. Although 
the coupon's bilingual ffiench & /irabic). imprinted text is not complete in either language. the purpose of the form from 
which it was cut ma'l be verified bv rite combined translation of those portions of the Inscriptions that are still remaining. 
The procedure apparent/If wa- such that the original requlsll/on form. after being filled out bv the postmaster. was sent to 
Cairo. /ifrer processing the order. the Cairo }{ead Office apparenrlv returned rhe form to the /{swan postmaster with the 
requested statlonen;. The postmaster then cur the coupon fr~m the form. filled It our. date-stamped it and returned it to 
Cairo as an official acknowledgement of receipt of the goods. Tlte .Arable text . " "'r""'J"'·~.r·~~:JJ~_,·,·':.Y..,;.>JJ~~fi"'':J ... at the 
bottom of the coupon. translates literallv as 771/s circular (list) lias roue usee! ro order /Or all equf,Pmenr twlt/nf7 rAor Aos 
no price fi-om tAt: clirecrorore: which mav be paraphrased r.s 77ze stationery on tli/s list Is !fee or cAor{7t:. one/must Pt: 
orclerecl li-om rAe ..lfeocl omce PY rAe use orrAis lbrm: 77te french text above it translates as ·: .... 1t1AicA ore fUrnlsAecl !fee or 

The type V -4 postmark 
of "ASSUAN" 

cAor{7t: py tAt: ..lfeocl omce· and ~- sent In on t:nPt:!ope /o rAe ..lfeocl omce~ At the top of the 
coupon. the imprinted french text translates as Xece/Pecl on -- .18- • and "77ff 
1tJST;:tf.ASTZ:;e~ To its imprinted .Arabic equivalent." 1 A- - - .:...>~..o.:' ~, .J·.;.l·~·,~··· (lfrerallv. 
cquf,Pment mentioned Aas reacA::cl In our Au nels on --:18- J and " -=-----r.•J:'>" ( 77Te 
'lbstmaster), the receiving official added the date and his signature In /irabic manuscript. }{e 
also stuck alongside it his personal negative seal. in black. and finalized the procedure bv 
applving his office's postmark bef01e returning the receipt ro rhe }{ead Office in Cairo. T his Is 
the onlv example of this type of official receipt currentlv known to me. Its rarltv and its 
importance to the studv of the Third Issue' period of Classic Eqvptian postal historv 
cannot be overstated. c.r.H. 
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